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Are You Going to tin Fair?
Of course you are, and of

course if you do you will
want a Camera. Call and
see our line of Kodaks,
Havvkeyes, Premiers, etc.

{*v-BrjVfevro\rtfx
75 EAST THI'tDSTREET.

Itis very difficult
t o convince <^^i?hchildren that &«2''f
a medicine is J^lmL"nice to take" srfff^Ufife.
—this trouble 'typkJ&J
is not experi- JgfsK*' %V
enced in ad- Ssl^gjp-*"^?
ministering" //\

of Cod Liver Oil. It is
almost as palatable as milk.
No preparation so rapidly
builds up good flesh,
strength and nerve force.
Mothers the world over rely
qpon it in all wasting disease:
that children are heir to.

Prepared byScott 4 Bown«. N. Y. Alldrnsjrists.

Women
Will Vote

as usual at the next school election—
but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous vote

—
day in tho

week in favor of

WHITE RUSSIAN

because they know ithas no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The "White Russian" is a great soap to
use in hard or alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands

—
is per-

fectly safe to use on the finest fabrics.
JAS. S. KIRK&CO., Chicago.

DuskyDiamond Tar Soap. Mak
a
e
n*atttilßoft

What is this

anyhow

It is the only bow (ring) which
cannot be pulled from the watch.

To be had only with Ja3. Boss
Filled and other watch cases <$E&j
Stamped with this trade mark. ibl'

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet.

Keystone Watch Case Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

tPERMMEHTLY
'

Financial Reference :
—

First National bank.
We refer you to*

3,500 patients.

KgOperation. No Detention from Business.
Written guarantee to absolutely Cure allkinds

ofRupture of either sex -without use ofknife or
Syringe, nomatterof howlongstanding. Exami-
nation Free. >Send for Circular. ,

> THE O. E. ROLLER CO.
Suite 516 Guaranty Loan Bldg.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

V To be able to act like men must be in $
d fullpossession of all their powers and &
# faculties. Do you feel that you are in Q
m the enjoyment ofperfect manhood ? Or A
iis some unmentionable thief robbing >
\ you of your birthright? Would you 5
\ know? Write for one of the most ex- t
0 traordinary books on men's ailments t
0 ever published. Sent free, sealed, by the »
f ERIE MEDICAL CO., Niagara Square, 0
6 BFFFALO, X. Y. d

i flesh-builder, and strength-restorer, noth-
!ing like the "Discovery" is known to

medical science. The diseases that it
cures come from a torpid liver, or from

!impure blood. For everything of this
inature, itis the only guaranteed remedy.
IInDyspepsia, Biliousness ;all Bronchial,
IThroat and Lung affections; every form
| of Scrofula, even Consumption (or Lung-
i scrofula) inits earlier stages, and in the
j most stubborn Skin and Scalp Diseases'
—if itever fails to benefit or cure, you

Ihave your money back.. —_
I The worse your Catarrh, the more you
!need Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It's
| proprietors offer $500 cash for a case of

Catarrh in the Head they cannot cure.

Hazel, who won the two-year-oW race,
was the only chance the talent had for
cashing their tickets. The track was
heavy from the rain that fell yesterday.
and slow time was hung uu iv all ofthe
fiveevents. Results:

First race, selling, six furlangs—Midway'
won. Vashti second, Moss Terry third. Time,
ur:v.

Second race, two-year-olds, four furlongs-
Miss Hazel won, Fraucesea second, Hope
thiru. Time, :"5|4.

Third race, six furlongs— Grass Widow
won, Josie D second, The Jewel third. Time,
I:2iV2.

Fourth race, selling, six furlongs—Dava-
zac won. Pebble Hock second, Mean Enough
third. Time, I:?-*,*.

Fifthrace, selling, six furlongs
—

Glockner
won. Highwayman second, Wedgefield third.
Time. 1:2 PA-

LA JOYA'S RICH PRIZE.

Isaac Mnrphy Pilots the Winner
of the Melbourne Stud Stake.
Lexisgtok, Ky., May I.—The track

today vvas| fetlock-deep iv mud. Only
one fovorite got home first. The main
event was the Melbourne Stud stake,
net value §3,500, which was won handily
by Col. J. E. Peppers La Joya, piloted
by Isaac Murphy, liesults:

First race, selling, for three-jear-olds and
upward, ihrne-quarlers of a mile—lnterior
won. Sir Charles seceud, Rook Laidley third.
Time, 1::2V2-

Second race, for three-year-olds, seven-
eiphtlis of a mile -Judge Cardwell wou.
Caledonia second, imp.British Blue Blood
third. Time. 1:37.

Third rar-e, Melbourne Stud stake for two-
year-olds, four furlouzs

—
La Joya won. Laz-

arone second. Oh No ihird. Time. 1:'J7'4.
Fourth rnce, maiden iwo-year-olds, nine-

sixteenths of a mile— The Hook won. Cedar
Brook second. .Sarah 11 ihird. Time. l:0:</2-

Fifth race, selling, for three-year-olds and
upward, mile— The Queen won. Puryear D
second, Judge Hughes third. Time, 1:52.

JUMP KKS GO DOWN.

Elnhin and Spendole Fall on the
Hcnnings Course.

Washington, May I.—Weather and
track fine; attendance .good. Results:

First race, five furlongs—Appomattox won.
Little Mac second, Tattersall third. Time,
1:04*4.

Second race, six furlongs—Poor Jonathan
won. Belhvood second. Indigo third. Time,
1:1M,2.

Third race, six and ahnlf furlongs—Lizetta
won. Logan second, Illume third. Time,
1:23*.

Fourth race, mile
—

Speculation won, Plev-
mar second. Larchmont third. Time, 1:46.

Fifth race, handicap, s:eeplechase
—

'-'an
Can won, Keturn second, Kcarte third. Time,
4:22. Elphinand Spendole both went down,
throwingtheir jockeys. Elphin's jockey wa3
hurt very badly.

WORK FOX VVKKSTIjEUS.

Lewis, McMillan and Moth Will
Test Their Prowess.

Allyesterday afternoon was consumed
to perfecting arrangements for wrest-
lingcontests at the Olympic the present

week between Evan Lewis, the
Straugler, D. A. McMillan and Charles
Moth, Jack King, who was to have
made the fourth man in the carnival,
has gone to Chicago and is not likely to
take part. Moth willmix up with the
world's champion eatch-as-catch-can
wrestler, and also with McMillan, who
disputes Jack King's title to the world's
championship at live styles.

Scraps ofSport.

The Favorites defeated the Rice Street nine
by a score of oto 0. The Favorites challenge
any nine in ihe city under the age of seven-
teen. Address nil challenges to Ed Camp-
bell, 19J McUoal street.

The Silver Star base ball club announces
that it is open to challenges from any club
whose members are under fourteen years of
age. AadreHS T.J. O'Leary, 251 West Third
street.

The Euslfrns defeated the Goodrich Avenue
nine by a score of 2:i to 21. The feature of
the game was the piayiug of Bwobuck, who
made seven home runs.

North Gaiveston's Depot.
North Galveston, Tex., May 1.

—
The pride of North Galveston centers
in her handsome union depot. With
one exception it is the finest in the
slate.and its surroundings nave recently

ibeen beautified by setting out ever-
Igreens aud semi-tropic shrubs arranged
Iin fanciful-shaped beds all over the'

grounds. Trill" the industrial city pre-
sents a beautif. appearance to the vis-
itor from entrau to exit.

AFTER HIS DEAD.

Rose Bcrghold's Father Throws
New Light on the Chicago

Tragedy.

Her Companion Believed to Have
Been an Old Family

Friend.

Chicago, May I.—New light was to-
day thrown on the tragic death of Hose
Berghold, who was found in a room at

the Southern hotel with her throat cut
from ear to ear. The arrival of the girl's
father, Capt. Bertchold. who is a mem-
ber of the New York police force, gave
to the police additional evidence in the
case. Capt. Berghold said that the
young woman had left home April 12,

and he had not since known her where-
abouts until the notice of her death iv
Chicago.

'•She wrote us a letter the day after
she left, tellingus not to worry: that
she had decided to support herself,"
testified the captain. She took with
her $1,000, which she had on deposit in
a savings bank."

The fact that only §22 was found in
the woman's effects lead the police to
believe that her consort has disappeared
with the greater portion of the Sl,ooo.
Capt. Berghold is firm in the belief that
his (laughter was murdered for her
money. In substantiation of his opin-
ion the captain nave in detail a descrip-
tion of the man who has hitherto been
known as Alexander, and in whose
company Rose Berghold went to the
Southern hotel.

"1have ever reason to believe that
this man is none other than William
Alexander Cornell, who has been a
friend ot my family for years. He is an
attorney at "l7East One Hundred and
Thirty-fifthstreet. New York. He was
a schoolmate of tny son and had eaten
at my table countless number of times.
Lnever suspected that an attachment
existed between him and my daughter,
nor ao 1 believe any member of my
family thought so, but the latter devel-
opments have shown to the contrary.
1 firmlybelieve that he is concerned in
my daughter's death now." •

Though the police do not ignore the
fact that the girl may have committed
suicide, they arc making extra efforts to
find Cornell. Capt. Berghold and his
son-in-law, J. M. Willett-s, took the
body of the girl back to New York
this afternoon.

CALL HIMINCAPABLE.

Salem Bank Creditors AVant a Re-
ceiver Removed.

Special to the Globe.
Sioux Falls. S. I).,May I.—Thecrecl-

tors of the Salem bank met today and
asked for the removal of Georse W. Cal-
lant, the receiver, on the ground that
he is not capable to serve. They want
\V. M. Shepard, of Sioux City, 10.
formerly cashier of the Citizens' bank
at Salem. No statement of the assets
and liabilities lias yet been given out.
J. H. Brown, the president, says he
willsacrifice everything to protect de-
positors. Amous the heaviest creditors
are Frederick Borchart, county treas-
urer; Webber M.Krebs, G. H. Randall,
J. A. Schmidt and Headlee &Crispin.
Many others are creditors from SIOO to
§1,000.

Kenyon's New Knterprise.
Special to the Globe.

Kenyox, Mini)., May I.—Blinn &
Loscli have incorporated a company
under the name of the Ken.yon Cigar
Manufacturing company, witha capita
stock of $20,000, and are' prepared to do
an extensive business. They will em-
ploy twenty cigarniakers.

WATERS GREEPIrIO OP
Many Villages Around St.

Louis Flooded by the Old
Mississippi.

A Warehouse Collapses at
East St. Louis, One Man

Being: Killed.

Venicß, 111., Rapidly Becom-
ing a Rival of Its Euro-

pean Namesake.

Water Very Neap the 1882
Flood Mark at Emerson

Man.

St. Louis, May I.—Another foot of
rise In the river and more flooded vil-
lages on the East side; a collapsed ware-
house, which resulted in one death,
and a prospect for a repetition
of a year ago. All this tells
the story ofthe high water here tonight.

The river at G o'clock this evening
showed a rise of a fraction of an inch
over a foot since. last night and the
water is still creeping up on the. gauge.
There is every probability that by to-
morrow night the danger mark, thirty-

two feet, will be reached. There are
two causes, however, of the high water
which greatly lessen the danger of
breaking embankments. Most of the
high water now in the river is due
to purely local rains between here and
Alton. A dam at Hermann, Mo.,keeps
back much of the Missouri river water,

which would otherwise make a still
higher rise. The raging torrent of the
Ohio at Cairo also tends to keep the
water this side of the Ohio's mouth
back, and, while this, of course, will
prolong the period of high water, yet it
prevents the swift currents which are
so disastrous to embankments and
levees. There is a probability.hovvever.
that the water will be by this means
kept here until the rise above reaches
here, and that is what causes moßt ap-
prehension.

Building*Washed Away.

Up too o'clock this evening the wafer
had caused the abandonment of the
greater portion of East Carondalet. The
telegraph office of tho St. Louis con-
necting railway was wrecked tliis morn-
ing, and several small buildings were
washed away. The body of a man was
washed ashore this morning near the
site of tne wrecked telegraph office.
The body has not been identified.
Many persons who have been livingin
the second story of their homes were
forced to move out altogether today,
and several had narrow escapes, barely
escaping before their residences col-
lapsed or floated away. Another foot of
water will cause the abandonment of
the roundhouse at the crossing of the
connecting road and the Mobile &Ohio;

InEast tit. Louis the water in Cauokia
creek is within three feet of last year's
flood level. Last year's experience,
however, has caused protecting walls to
be thrown up, and tlie damage of that
time will not be repeated unless the
high water mark of 18'J2 is exceeded. At
Belleville Richland creek has over-
flowed its banks and filled many base-
ments. Several manufacturing estab-
lishments have been forced to shut
down, their boiler rooms being inuu-
dated.

On this side of the river North St.
Louis is so far the worst sufferer. The
Knapp-Stout Lumber company's yard is
in imminent danger of being washed
away. The district of squatters known
as "Oklahoma" is now a vast lake, with
here and there a hastily vacated shanty
protruding a few feet

Abuve the Water's Surface.

South of the city proper, between Ar-
senal street and Carondalet, the scene
is a repetition of a year ago. The low
lands are flooded and the squatters
have been forced to vacate their
shanties and grounded flat boats. All,
or nearly all, their few possessions have
been washed away.

Trainmen coming in from the East
tonight say the water practically covers
all of Brooklyn, and that numbers of
people are moving out of their houses.
Venice, too. seems a^ain to suffer, as
the Hood tonight is encroaching rapidly
upon that place, and the whole village
willsoon be a rival to the city of which
itis a namesake, so far as visible dry
land is concerned. The East St. Louis
clock warehouse, immediately south of
the Eads bridge, gave way before
the rush of water about noon,
and fully one-fourth of the vast
building, with the heavy contents, fell
in a iieau, the roof sinking and
settling upon the wreck. Thousands of
barrels of flour, sacks of grain, boxes of
canned goods, bundles of shingles of
both cypress and pine and a miscel-
laneous lot of other eoods were precipi-
tated through the ground floor and into
the water. One of the laborers, Cicero
Pate, a colored man, was crushed to
death under the debris, and has not yet
been found. Two other laborers were
injured. The loss to the building and
stock of goods willbe quite heavy, as
much that was not broken will be
spoiled by the water. The building is
said to belong to Chicago people, and
was used m a general warehouse.

KMEKSON FLOODED.

Two Feet inEvery Store and Busi-
ness Suspended.

Special to the Globe.
Winnepk;, Man., May I.—Emersou

dispatches say tiie traffic bridge con-
necting Emerson and West Lynne was
carried away Saturday evening by
floods. The water is now within fifteen
inches of the ISS2 flood mark. The
river is clear of ice. but still rising, and
two feet or water in every store in town
has completely suspended business.
Services could only be held in one
elnirch yesterday, all others ueing
flooded out. People are going about in
boats. The ice broke up at this place
today, and water is still considerably
below bank level. Danger of flood
seems to be past.

IVaterspout3 in Arkansas.
Van Buben, Ark., May I.— Two

waterspouts struck the northern part of
Crawford county yesterday and washed
out bridges and railroad tracks on the
Santa Fe. Allreports are not in. and it
is feared that the damage done is im-
mense and that many lives have been
lost.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

A. Net Increase During April of
$3,726,810.40.

Washington. May l.—The opera-
tions of the treasury department during
April,as depicted by the debt statement
issued today, shows a net increase in
the public debt of 83,720,819.40. The
bonded debt decreased $421,008, and
the cash in the treasury decreased
§4,147,8:24.40, the net result being
an increase of the debt. The in-
terest-bearing debt increased $500.
Debt on which interest has ceased since
maturity decreased $73,100, and the
debt bearing no interest 1347,905. The
aggregate interest and non-interest-
bearing debt April 30 was $962,407.-
--704.13; March 31It was 1962,828,219.13.
The coin certificates and treasury notes,
offset by an equal amount of casii in
the treasury.outstanding at the end of
the month were £5<jG,016,621.a decrease of
$1,411,417. The total cash in the treasury
was $750,044.U7, against which liabili-
ties were outstanding, including $97,-
--011,330.08 gold reserve, amounting lo
$731,072,542,03, leaving an available sur-

.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
seJs expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products, to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced ia the
remedy, 6yrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxa-
tive; effectually cieansing the system,
dispel ing colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently caring constipation
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and itis perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fiars is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and Ubottles, but it is man
ufactnred by the California FigSyrup
Co. only,whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

TUMBLE IN STOCKS.
Day One of Great Depression

and Excitement on Wall
Street.

Big1 Break in Both Issues of
the National Cordage

Shares.

Australian Bank Failure Seri-
ously Affects the London

Market.

Just Before the Close Quite
a Rally jn Prices Takas

Place.

New York.May I.—The day was one
of great depression and considerable ex-
citement at the stock exchange. The
bearish feeling was very pronounced at
the start, and found expression in re-
peated raids on the leading shares as
the morning wore along. The drop in
prices, which was quite severe, espe-
cially in the industrial group.was due to
various causes, prominent among them
being the sudden and altogether unex-
pected announcement that the National
Cordage directors had on Saturday de-
cided upon an issue of $J,50J,()00 ad-
ditional preferred stock. The stock will
be offered to the shareholders at par,
and whatever amount the latter refuses
to take willbe absorbed by a syndicate
which has underwritten the whole issue
at par, but this did not prevent the
common stock breaking 8% points to
493? iand the preferred from selling

down 4% to W%. The failure of the
Bank of Australia and the suspen-
sion of an important house in
Liverpool were said to have un-
settled the London market, and
hence the posted rates of sterling ex-
change here were raised to t4.B6)^(W
4.89%. At the same time the rates for
money jumped from 6 to IC% per cent,
all of which had a 1 demoralizing effect
upon the traders whose accounts were
thinly margined. Outside of Cordage
stocks, American Sugar declined to ( 1<./;
Cotton Oil to 4034; do preferred to 70;
American Tobacco declined 5 to TO, and
Baltimore &Ohio, .3 to 83; Burlington
'ij^to'Jo^; Chicago Gas, '1% to Sl;'£;
Northwestern, 1% to 109%; St. Paul,
2%" to 75; do preferred 2% to 11814;
Rock Island, \y, to 79^; Colorado Fuel.
2to 514", Hocking Valiey, 2»4 to 23; Con-
solidated Gas, 41$ to Til1*; Lacka-
wauiia, 1% to 141; Denver & Rio
Grande preferred, ]iito 511,; Evans-
ville &Terre Haute. 4\i to 1.40; Flint*
Pere Marquette, 3 to 18)<; General
Electric, 4% to 93%; Illinois Cen-
tral, 2% to 99%; Manhattan, 31.,
to 142)3; Missouri Pacific, 4%, to 42%:
Mobile & Ohio. 2}.1, to 24; National
Starch, 4%, to 15; New Jersey Central.
2#, to118&; New York Central. 2#, to
105; New York & Susquehanna pre-
ferred, 3, to 05; Erie preferred, 5, to
41; Pittsburgh Cincinnati, Chicago &St.
Louis preferred, 4, to 52%; Richmond
Terminal preferred, 3, to 2f>' 4;Omaha,
2, to 49; United States Rubber, 2%, to
50. and Western Union, 3. to80%. After
1o'clock money eased up, and the un-
dertone of speculation improved. An
advance of % to 2% per cent ensued un-
der the leadership of the industrial?,
and the excitement which ran high
when the depression was at its height,
abated materially. The market closed
steady in tone, with the rally in prices
well maintained.

The Total Sales of Stocks
today were 520.500 shares, including:

:Atchison 14,10U|Nat'l Cordage.. 40.000 i
!C. B. &<& 22. SOU New England... 12,400 i
1 Chicago <ias.... 21,G00 N. Pacific pfd.. 7,400 |
ICotton Oil 8.000 Northwestern.. 6.100
iDel., L.&\V.... 6,200 Ont. & Western 4.400 1
Distilling 20,000 Reading 54.700
Erie 7.looJ ßich. Terminal. 9,200

:Gen. Electric... 15,R'<0 Rock Island.... 10.603
Louisville &N. 3.600 St. Paul 35,000
Manhattan 3,200 Sugar ... 55,700
Missouri Pacific 26,300 T..A.A.& N.M. 7,200
Nat'lLead 9.200 1Western Union. 3,403

Stock Quotation!*.
Opu lli<h Low Clos- j
ing. est. est. ing.

Chi. &Northwestern... 110% 110% 1097$ 11 »
Omaha 40 401/2 4*V2 457& ,
C. M.& St. Paul 76% 76% 75 75% j
Northern Pacific 16 16 lSi/2 15Vi ]
Northern Pacific nfd... 3SVi» 3£% 3778 3SV2 i
North American 10 13 91/2Ii;',2
Great Northern 136 135
C,B. &i) 92 62 90% 01
Uock Island ; BIV4 Si<4 70% 80Ml 1
Atchlnson 3H4 Dili 30ty 3%!
Onion Pacific 36 36 35Vi 35%
Pacific Mail 20 20 JIM* llHfe i
Missouri Pacific 46Vs 4ei& 4'iVs 43VS I
Louisville & N 721.4 72% 71 71*8i
Canada Southern 54% 54% 53U 33% I
LakeShore .. 128 129 126V2 127V2 I
Del.. L.AW 141% 141% 141 142 j
Reading 25V2 23 .MV2 23 |
Delaware & Hudson... 127 127 126V2 12646
Erie 20% 20M» 10% 10%

'

New Jersey Central 114% 114% 114 114
New YorkCentral ICG% 106% 105 105 1
New England 3*B 3"*s SI9VS 30
Richmond Terminal ... t% 7% 6% 7U
Western Union 88 68 66% 87 \
Term. C. &1 10 19% 19 l'.H4 j
Whisky ..... 22 23% 21% 231,8 j
Sugar. 89<4 99% 97% 9.<14
American Cotton 0i1... 41% 42% 41 42%
Chicago Gas SoSfc 53% 81 81%
Lead 37 37 3"% 36
Cordage 55 3f>V» 49Vi SUA
General Electric 9776 977« 04 95
Manhattan 144 V? 144V-> 144 144

1

jU.S.4sre;r 1121,2 St. 1.M.G.;H.. ,837s
do4scoup .U2V2.StL.&S.F. G.M..11J
*Jo JV2S rez ... 99 St. Paul consols.. 128Va

\u2666Pacific tis of'95.103 r-t.P..C.&P.lsls. .118
La. stamped 45... 94V5 T. P. L.G. Tr. It..77%
•Missouri Us 10HiT.P. U.G. Tr. R..22
Tenu.new set. 101% Union Pac.lsts. ..107

doßs 100 West Shore 101
do3a 73 It.&G.W.1Et3... 77

•Can. South, lids.102 Atchison 4s 81%
•CeiL Pacific lsts.lOCA do 2V2class a... 51%
D.&It.G. Ist... 118 &. 11. &S. A. .100

\u2666d043 BSVI do2dss 10!
Erie2ds 93 *H. &T.C. 55....
M.K.&T.Gen 6s. 62 tdocon. Cs 103

do as 44i£ N.Carolina. Gs....126
+Mut. Union 6a...113% do do 45.. 9?
N. J. C. Int. cert. ll2 S. C. Brown con. 97

!N.Pacific lsts 117% Term. old6s 63
\u2666do2dß 112 Virginia Qa 50

N. W. consols 1351,4 do ex-mat.coup 35
•do deb. 58 108 do con 2a ser... 50

•Bid. tAsked.
Oovcnimentaiid State Bauds

Government bonds steady.
-

State
bonds dull.

New Tforlt.Ulnlnz Stocks— IV"c«t.
j \u2666Bulwcr $3 35 Ophir §•> .7)

Crown Point 30 Plymouth 50
Con. Cal. A Va... 2 60 Sierra Nevada .. 1 25

i•Deadwood 125 Standard 130
Gould &Curry... 0 70 Union Con 1 20

1 Hale &Norcross.. 100 YellowJacket... 115
jHoincstabe 12 00 Iron Silver 0 33
iMexican 170 Quicksilver 2 50
Ontario 14 00 do pfd 12 00*Asked.

~ ~~

Money .Vlnrk<»ts.
New York, May I.—Money on call

iwas Irregular, ranging from 3 to 12 per
jcent; last loan at 4; closed offered at 4.
IPrime mercantile paper G}4@&per cent.'
Sterling exchange firm," with actual

!business in bankers' bills at $4.85% for
isixty days, and $4.88}^ for demand.

iR. M. NEWPORT & SON.
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

!Loan money on improved property In St.
I Paul and Minneapolis
• At 6 Fer Cent -'On or Before."
j New Pioneer Press Building, St. Paul.
I Reeve Buildiii}/,Minneapolis.

j . Diiliith Wheat.i;Special to the Globe.
! Duluth. May The wheat market ruled

\u25a0 weak early. December and Julyopening at a
!decline of %c from Saturdciy. The market'
gut firmer later, and the next trading was at

:an advance of%c In round lots. The July
. premium was lUc. The May deliveries were

large and free. The' afternoon ruled dull. 1

withadvancing tendencies, closing the same I

ns Saturday for May, V»c off for July No.1'
Northern, and Vs>c up 011 hack, us follows:

Cash. Xo. 1 hard. 0;>c: No. 4 northern
(5"S4c: No. 3 Northern, tillic;No. X ."u'ic: re
jecied, 50Ue: May. No. 1 hard. 6i»c; So.
northern, 6tHf"i -Inly.No. Ibard, T:!c; No.
northern, (ii.^cbid; on track, No. 1 northern. l
67V-2C asked, .\u jnortbern, SH*>c asked.
Receipts

-
Wheat. ;i9.;t!)S bu: shipment*,

wheat. 1.840 bu; cars on track, wheat, 4; curs
inspected, 95.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
Showing the stock ofstrain in store at Du-

luth (by graces) for the week endint: Satur-
day, April20, 1893:

Bushels
No. 1hard wheat -. in,.1.!?-
No. 1northern wheat 13.5-5,794
No. 2northern wheat 1,992,300
No. 3spring wtieut 157.154
No grade spring wheat 117,401
Rejected and condemned wheat 88,1
Special bin wheat 107,307

Total wheat in Htore 18,898,130
AHoatin harbor 571,100

Total 17,400,330
Increase during the week .. 28,861
In store this date Inst year r.',9.r)4.5'J7
Increase for the week last year .. .. 2. 143.569
Stockof coin nowin store 341,341
Stock or rye now store 17,548
Stock ofbarley now in store 5,170
Stock of floxssed now in store '-.'-•!,lie

3icYi' York Prodlife.

New Yobk, May 1.
—

Flour— Re-
ceipts. 25,000 pkgs; exports, 5,-is'i bbls,
15,789 sacks: sales, 8,200 pkgs; market
quiet, steady. Cornmeal quiet, steady.
Barley dull, firm. Barley malt quiet,
steady.

Wheat— Receipts, 134,000 bu; exports,
88.414 bu; sales, 12,275,000 bu futures,
138,000 bu spot; spot market firm,fairly
active: No. 2 red. store and elevator,
74%@75Kc; afloat, T('i'

4 TC ;.c; f. 0. b..
70}4^)77%c; No. 1 northern, Sl}^(a.Bl^c;
No. 1hard, no stock; No. 2 northern,
no stock: options were active and ex-
cited,and %@)4c lower at the close: the
early market was irregular and prices
went off ''jii . c on heavy deliveries on
contract and on an Increase 011 passage,
rallying }{@%c on local covering, anil
closing steady, trading mainly switch-
ing from May to July; No. 2 red, May,
74@74 15-16c, closing at 74%c: June,
70%@77%c, closing at Tc'jc; July, Tb
@7SJ4e, closing at 7S>6c: September.
So).;(tfßo%c, closing at 80' .'\u25a0; December,
*:; V" I4'c. closing at 83%c.

Stock of grain, store and afloat, April
29: Wheat, 5.412,700 bu; corn, SOU,? 11
bu; oats. 215,144 bu; rye. 55.130" bu; bar-
ley,27.963 bu ', malt, 203,024 bu; peas,
1,044 bu.

Corn— Receipts, 150,000 bu; exports,
83,894 bu; sales, 1,100,000 bu futures. 30.-
--000bu spot; spots firmer,dull: No. 2,

V"" "elevator, m%(aT>lc afloat; No.
a, r.i.c; options declined early j^hic,
as following wheat and on an Increase
on passage, advanced .',,«' '• on light
supplies, closed firm at lie up to ;

,i'de-
cline; May, 4'J \u25a0'/4'J,1.J c, closingat -i'.i.c-:
June, 4(.ii.,((U'.i;\u25a0\u25a0,<•, closing at 4".)%c; July.
50@50

/
14c. closi ngat 501,., c; August, 50^

@50%c, closing at 50%c.
Oats— Receipts. 59,850 bu; exports,

02,800 bu; sales, 15,000 bu futures. 33,000
bu spot; spots failly activ?, firmer; op-
tions firmer, very dull; June, 35c, clos-
ing at 30c; No. 2 white, June, 40c; No.
2 white, 42(a43c; No. 2 Chicago, 38}$'c;
No. 3, S7c; No. 3 white, 41(<^lJijC: mixed
Western, 37K@39c; white Western, 40
@48c.

Butter— Liberal receipts, easier; El-
gins, 3Ua3l,l Cheese Steady, fair de-
mand. Eggs— Moderate demand, steady;
receipts, 11,602 pkgs.

IVliluuiikce <«riiiu.
Milwaukee, May l.—Flour quiet.

Wheat steady; July.69e; N0.2spring,
(iSc; No. 1northern, 70@71c. Corn jinn;
No. :i, 41'a41 ;..c. Oats linn: No. :l
white, 35^£(u>3tSc ;No. .'i white, :>!(«:>lc.

Barley quiet; No. 2. 65c: sample,47®osc.
Kye steady, No. 1, 55Kc. Provisions
uuclianiced. Receipts— Flour, 9,500 lbs;
wheat,.r)7,'.t00 bu; barley.17,600 bu. Ship-
ments—Flour, 21,000 bbls; wheat, 20,000
bu; barley, 14,700 bu.

1.1 tfi*{»«>»! Grain*
Liverpool, May l.—Wheat quiet;

offered moderately. Corn steady, de-
mand moderate. Stock of breadstuffs:
Flour, 273,000 sacks; wheat. 244,000 cen-
tals; corn, 332,000 centals. Beef— Extra
India mess GBa 'M per tierce. Pork-
Prime mess Western line, 'XU 'M per
bbl. Turpentine spirits, SU Ocl per CWt.

THESE QUOTATIONS
Arc FuriiiMiieil by

JAMESON, HEVENER & CO.,
Commission Merohont, St. Paul.

MUfZIEAPOLIS.

<Jli»isil>cr of Commerce.
Wheat futures opened lower but ad-

vanced slightly later in the day on fair
buying. The "weather in the North-
west was wet and not favorable to seed-
ing. Early public cables were steady,
but private ones said market was weak
withstocks reduced, but larger than
expected. Closing publiccables quoted
Liverpool 4 penny to 3 farthings lower
on wheat, and Paris, 20(&3'J centimes
lower. The visible supply, with Chi-
cago and the lakes left out, decreased
350,000,t0 400,000 bu. The increase of732,-
--000 bu. in the amount of wheat on ocean I
passage for Europe was a weakening
feature.

cash WHEAT.
The supply of cash wheat was targe,

the receipts being 4:;'.). 740 bu. There was
a good demand. Elevators were in the
market for No. 1northern, and selling
July against their purchases. The dif-
ference was about Sc. Local millers
were fair buyers. Trices were about
the same as Saturday, though fewer
sales were made at outside prices ob-
tained on that day. No. 1 northern sold
mostly at \u2666He and No. 2 at 62c. After
futures advanced about }{c more was
obtained. The supply of other grades

;was small. For full ranee of prices see
cash sales.

GRAIN INSPECTION.
Following 294 cars are previous day's

local state grain inspection by the dif-
;ferent railways:

U jNorth'n V, 5 i X
p p ,2. o
~«a « 8 9

RiiLWAra.
- ? ? : o s-

Ih '.' '. r ?
O. K.—F. F. L»lv.. 1 2* : 3

iC,M.A.Hi. 1..... ] 18 3 \u25a0 I 3
M| is it St. L I \u25a0

Soo bine 11l < .... I....
Northern I'acillc *S| . '. 1

—
C., St. I\, M.itO 56 16 .... • 3
c. <;. W. By i....
Minn. Transfer 2 l

Total 1 2j:j 65 6 _l 9

Other Grains— No. 3, 7 cars;
No.4, none. Oats— No. 2, none; No.
3, 7cars; no grade. lcar. Rye— No. 2,

Inone; no grade, none. Barley— No. '\u25a0'•.
] 1 car: no grade, none; No. 5, none,
'
Flax— No. 1, 'i cars; rejected, none.

i Wheat— Winter, none.
Cars Inspected Out—Wheat— No. 1

hard. 1 car; No. 1 northern, 45 cars;
INo. 2, 25 cars; No. 3, 6 cars; rejected,

none ;no grade, none. Oats
—

No. :». 1
car; no grade, none. Flax—No. 1, 2

jcars. Barley, No. 3. 1car.
CHOI'MOVEMENT.

The following table gives the receipts
iof wheat at the four principal spring

! wheat markets from the beginning of
j the crop year, Aug. 1. 1892, to date, and
:lor the same time a year ago:

This Crop. Las 1 Crop.
Bu. 13 ii.

Minneapolis 55,138.337 5."),400,1 12
Milwaukee 12,281,491 10,406,
Dulilth 33.505.C 15 43.841.5UU
Chicago 53,rJ!M-3 a7.U4L'. ISI

Totals 152,847,829 147,65'J.^iM)
The following table gives the receipts

of wheat at the four principal winter
! wheat markets from the beginning of
I the crop movement, July I,I6'JS, todate,
Iand for the same time a year ago:

! This Crop. Last Crop.
Bu. 80.iToledo 10,465,253 18.050.47 i' St. Louis 23,381,035 24.441,000

IDetroit 7.705,900 6.507.660
KansasClty 20,127,400 10,907.797

Totals 70.714,f.7H 63.020.929'
FLOUR AND COAItSE -CHAINS.

j Flour—blow Hour markets were re-
ported this morning, although labs cx-

iport business tended to open a place for'
production. As these sales are, many
of them, for later months' shipments,
there is not enough ul imiueduUu relief

:to create • ctivity in millingcircles. The
-wheat markets have lately declined a
little, which dragging burl the market

\u25a0 for flour, creatinir an easier feeling,
withless disposition to anticipate the
future. Buying is now rather 10 meet
present requirements than to be with
any reference to deferred months, ex-
cepting in case of some export sales.
Shipments. 23,170 bbls. Quoted at
53.65(u 1 for first patents, *3.40@
3.00 for second patent*, i2A(Xu>
'2.40 for fancy and export bakers^
?1.05<g 1.45 for low grades in bass, in-
clndiuir red dog. Following are millers
asking prices in cotton sacks. its and 49
lbs: Rye flour, per bbl. pure. $2.70;
XXX,$2.40; standard, $2.10; buckwheat
Hour. 18.90: gtahain Sour, $3.15. In
wood. 80c extra. The added daily out-,
put of mills grinding yesterday will
probably aggregate 23,100 bbls. . .

Bran and Shorts— Bran sold at about
$8 in bulk this morning. Several millers
had none to sell. Those having it to
oiler usually held it at that. The in-
quiry was not especially lar_re. Several
largo mills have been undergoing re-

'

pairs aim the output not lame, with the
natural result smaller supply to offer.
Shorts went at i.s for poor to Si) forgood
stocks. Shipments. 920 tons.

Corn— Cash corn is firm. See sales.
Supply small and demand good for local
use. Receipts, 2,760 bu; shipments
none.

Oats— Cash oats were in lightsupply.
See sales. Market firm. Receipts, 11,«
640 on; shipments none.

ilye--.No. 2 quoted 46(S (To. Lightsup-
ply. Receipts, .'ii>; bu; shipments.none.

Barley — Ileceigts, I.SOO bu; ship-
ments, none.

Flax—Receipts, 740 bu; shipments,
none.

Feed— Millers' held at 514.75@15 per
ton; less than car lot:-. $1"<« It;, witli
curnmealat 14.50; granulated meal,
$18.50.

Hay— Receipts, 100 tons.

Union SiiH'kvui'ils.
Receipts— hogs. 57 cattle, 7calves,
tings—i1c lower, following the Eastern «1»»

cline. Quality medium. Early market a
little slow, but after diuuer linnet]up. puck-
ers bciiif; ready purchasers. Yards cleared.
Allsoul nt S7..r@7.;;r>.

Cattle— Quiet. Notmuch offered, and but
little trading whs done. A few bend changed
hands nt steady prices. S:iles were: Two
bulls, average l,l<o lbs. $2.25: 3cows, average
>::; ii».5-: 15 cows, :<,; lbs. $3.25; X steer?,
I.LS.H lbs. 51.40; 1calf, ICO lbs, 54.50. Quota-
tions: Prime steers, $1.:2.'(r&1.7.>: (rood steers,
S:i.?;V<?.4. '.".; prime cows $i.l':(Tr:X7:>; koo<l
COWS, $* ®-i.:ii>;common to f.li!cows, 31.75'" 1.50; light veal calves, SKTCKIO; heavy
calves. SO??,'!: stock S-.-r«<oi'l.-3; feeders,
Si7.<f&:j.7s: bulls, $;op.

Sheep— idy;fair demand. (Quotations:
Muttons, ?;-.'.; lambs, i.::-\u25a0\u25a0'<.'::<. Muckers
dud feeders, &X&4.50.

RECEIPTS AM)SHIPMENTS Foil run..
On What Railroad. C tltf.CIvsilitIg

-
Sh'p.

C, St. P. &K.0 .... ;")7l 54 1.568 ;:0
C, M. «V St. i.... 1.28U 5!) 3.147 27(1
M.iV St. P •-".ii In U7!> 1
C, St. P., M.& 0.... 513 S6 2,?lti 9il
Great Northern 1,37»i <-\u25a0 304 201
C. B. &N 56 •-' 37j
M.X I' 377 13
St. Paul A:UullltU.;:. fi
Northern Pacific 59:; u7 Pli Xi
Driven In 3> C 21- 01

Total receipts 5,028 274 9,257 771

Total shipments ... 4,:t4* 80 :t:il 605

Chicago.
Chicago, May I.—Cattv—Receipts,

14,100; active; slight upturn on good
steers, which sold at $.">(<« ">.5'J; Toxins
steady.

Hogs— Receipts, 80,000; market act-
ive, 'tin loc lower; mixed ami puckers,
$7.2U@7.43; prime heavy and butchers'
weights. $7.50@7.(»0; prime light,$7.40
ut7.\u25a0{.">; Digs, $ti.so(g ;.l.~>.
"Sheep— Receipts, 12,000; sheen steady;

lambs trill*.;lower; prime sheep, £5.50(0i
0.30; prime lambs, $5.70(|i-7.10.

Petroleum*
PiTTBBiTBO, May 1.

— Petroleum -%

INational Iransit certificates opened at
68c; closed at 64%c; highest, (We;
lowest, 01;'iC. Sales, 10,000.

STlliIi AikINEXV8.

Prison News— A Backward Spring
General Notes.

In. the probate court yesterday Ro-
salie La Crosse was appointed ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Muggloire
La Crosse, deceased. .John A.Kdstrom
was appointed administrator of the
estate of Caroline Edstrom, deceased.
The St. Paul Trust company was ap-
pointed administrator of the estate of
Robert Jackson, deceased, and Adolpli
J. Borchardt was appointed aaministra'
tor of the estate of August;ll.Borchardt-
deceased.

Washington county farmers had in-
tended tobegin seeding yesterday, but
a snow storm early in the morning, fol-
lowed by a drizzling rain, prevented
them from working In the holds, Hon.
John B. 'Lift,who lias lived here many
years, made the remark yesterday that
this is the most backward spring be has
ever seen, and other old residents of the,
county share the same opinion wild
him.

\V. E. Easton, who was unanimously
elected captain of Company X last
Thursday evening, has decided not to
accept, and a second order for an elec-
tion was issued yesterday. Mr. Easton's
business duties arc such that he can
not devote the time necessary to drilling
the company.

The boom started up yesterday, not-
withstanding the inclement weather,
and willcontinue In operation until the
season closes.

Thomas Km* has been received at
the prison from Ramsey county, to serve
live years tor an assault In the second
degree.

The annual inspection of Company X
occurs on the 16th inst., and the boys
began drilling in squads last evening.

The steamers N«tia Durant and Lyon
left yesterday withlog rafts consigned
to down-river points.
$(Messrs. Monoghan and Chalk In-
spected the steamer Isaac Staples yes-
terday.

The board of prison managers will
meet next Friday.

«»

LABOR'S STRUGGLES.

Ohio Miners Oat— Chicago Wait-
ers After More Wajges.

I Nelson vii.1.1:, 0., May I.—ln pursu-
ance of the action taken at Columbus
Saturday in ordering a strike, all tho
miners in the Hocking Valley are idlo
this morning. About 20,000 men are
affected by the order, but it is thought
they will return to work inside of a
week.

Chicago, May I.—The strike of the
waiters in this city for recognition and
a material advance in wages for the
world's fair period was inaugurated In
a small way at noon today by the walk-
out of the men in two or three oyster
houses. As far as can be learned, it is
the intention to call out the waiters of
only two or three places each day until

ievery hotel, restaurant and eating ho rise
in the city employing union help has
signed the agreement.

Washington, May 1. -The supreme
court of the United States today set
down for a hearing on the second "Mon-
day of next term the Ann Arbor rail-
road case, an appeal from the decision
of Judge Ricks involving the right of
railroad employes to leave the service
of the company at will. The next term
of the court begins in October.

Impeachment Trial Bsgun.
n,Neb.. Mayl.— The trial proper

of the impeachment cases against state
midex-stute oncers began today in the
chamber of the supreme court. This la
the second time the supreme court of
Nebraska has sat as a court of Impeach*

;inent, upon the tirat occasion the im-
peached official was Gov. David Butler,
;and the trial resulted in his removal
from ofiice. _

—i-
—

Six Score Slaves Drowned.
Loxiiox, May I.—A dispatch from

IZanzibar brings news' of the drowning
of 120 slaves by the capsizing of an
Arab dhow, in which the captives were
being conveyed south of Madagascar.
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BEATEN BY SENATORS
Brooklyn Badly Trounced by

tha Nation's Capital Ball
Tossers.

Boston Appears in Philadel-
phia and Wallops the

Home Team.

Louisville Tries Two Pitchers,

But Neither Puzzled the
Browns.

Results of the Contests on
Eastern and Western

Race Tracks.

Washington. May I.—Washington
outplayed Brooklyn at all points today.

Brooklyn could not touch Maul, nnd
the latter received good support from
Farrell, whose all-round work was the
feature of the game. Weather fine and
attendance 3,ooo. Score:

R. H.E.
Washington 0 0 0 0 15 4 o—lß 19 2
8r00k1yn.. ..0 01 00 0 I0 0— 2 S 6

Batteries. Mauland Karrelk Lovett, Had-
dock and Kinsiow: earned rims, Washington
T. Brooklyn 1; first bsise by errors. Washing-
ton If, Brooklyn 1; lefton bases. Washington
ft Brooklyn (i: first buse on balls, off Maul4.
Fladdock'l, Lovett 3: struck out, by Mauli
Lovett1:three-base hit, Hoy: two-base hits.
Maul, Daly. School), Larking; sacrifice hits,
Fouiz, Kddford, .Sullivan; stolen base?,
O'Rourke. Fnrrell, Uiiffin;double play, Sul-
livan. Wise and Larkins;r'assedjball, Farrell;
umpire, McLaughlin; time, '~':15.

TWO FATALINNINGS.
Philadelphia. May 1.-Hamilton's

two muffs in the fifthand Carsey's un-
steadiness In the seventh lost today's
game to Boston. The batting was light
on both sides, but the visitors did the
sharper holding. Attendance, 1,040.
Score:

B. H.E.
Philadelphia... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—2 H 5
Boston 0 0 0 0 10 2 0 *—U 5 1

Batteries. Carsey and Clements, Nichols
millBennett; umpire, Hurst; lirst base by
errors, Philadelphia 1, Boston 2; left on
buses, Philadelphia 4. Boston 10: lirst base on
balls, off Carsey 4, offNichols 1; struck osit,
by (,'arsey 3, by Nichols 1; two-base hit,
Tucker; sacrifice hits. Duffy. Lowe 2, Ben-
nett; stolen bases, Ilailman, Boyle. Tucker:
hit by pitcher, by Carsey 2, by Nichols 1;
time, I:4U.

ALL ONE WAY.
St. Louis. May I.—Lucid started in

to pitch for Louisville, uut gave three
men bases oil bulls and made an error
that gave the Browns five runs. Strat-
ton was substituted, but was hit freely.
The gamo was two one-sided to be in-
teresting. Attendance, I,ooo'. Score:

It.H.E
St. Louis.... s 0 110 0 2 0 2—1116 3
Louisville. ..0 0 10 0 0 0 0 o—lo2

Batteries. Breitenstein and Leitz; Stratum,
Lucid ;ind Grimm; umpire, McCJuaid; earned
runs. St. Louis (i: first base ijv errors. St.
Louis :.'. Louisville :!; left on bases. St. Louis
7, Louisville (!:iirst base on balls, off Lucid
;<. off btrattou I.off Breitenstein 1: btruck
out, by Breitenstein 0, MrnttonX: three-base
hils. Quinn. Crooks; two-base hits. Grimm,
Quinu; sacrifice hits, Crooks, Dowd, Quinn:
double plays, (,'rook.s (Juinn and Werden,
Jennings. Pfeffer ana Wistier: bitby pitcher,
by Breitenstein 1. by Stratton 1; time, 1:55.

HITS IX CLUSTERS.
New Fork, MayI.—With pneumonia

weather and before empty benches the
New Yorks met the Baltimores for the
first time this season, and beat them
with little effort Both teams batted
well, but the New Yorks made their
hits in clusters. Score:

n. ii. c.
KewYork....3 0 0 10 4 10 o—!> 12 1
Baltimore. ...0 2 0 0 10 0 1 I—s !> 2

Butteries, King and Doyle. Baker and
Clarke: umpire, Guffney: earned runs. New
York 6, Baltimore ;i;iirst base byerrors, New
York 1, Baltimore I;lefton bases, New York
9, Baltimore 8; lirstbase on balls off Kingtt,
Baker D; struck out. by Kingii; liome run.
Davis; three-base hits, Davis, Doyle, Keitz;
two-base hits. Warn, McGraw, Brown; sacri-
lice hits, Fuller. Kinj;:stolen bases, Burke,
Tiernau, O'Rourke: double play, Davis and
Ward; wild pitch, King: time. ~:15.

GAMES POSTPONED.
PITTSBURG. May I.—PiUsburg-Chi-

eago game postponed. Capt. Anson, of
the Chicago club, announced that he
had released Caruthers and Taylor. The
lirst named will likely sign with Cin-
cinnati. Taylor may join a Southern
league clubj having received a number
of offers.

Cincinnati, May 1.
—

Cincinnati-
Cleveland game postposed.

PICKED ONLY TWO.

Gloucester Talent Had But a
Brace of Xasrs Down Fine.

Philadelphia. May 1.
—

The cold,

bleak wind caused a small attendance at
Gloucester today. The racing was good,
only two favorites winning. Results:

First race, five furlongs— Nattie Howard
won, Capulin second, La figale third. Time.
1:08.

Second race, six and a quarter furlongs-
Wist won, John McGarrigle second, Capt.
McChesney third. Time, 1:26%.

Third race, six and a half furlongs-
Transit won, Madden second, Jack Star
third. Time,1-.31V2.

Fourth race, six and a half furlongs—
Oberliu won, Chapeau second, Eolic third.
Time. 1:.9V2.
Fifth rnce, five furlongs— J won,

Crocus second, Stringfellow third. Tt rue,
1:07

Sixth race, three and a half furlongs
—

Genie filly won, Lagaria second, Pomona
Belle third. Time, :45%.

RUN FOR THE BOOKIES.

Only One Favorite Captures the
Coin at Nashville.

Nashville, Term., May I.—The sec-
ond day at Cumberland Park was bright
and clear,but the track was muddy. Only
one favorite came home first. Sumaries:

First race.seven-eighths of a mile—Helen N
won. Forest Kose seeoud, Jacobin third.
Time, 1:33.

Seeoud racF, mile
—

Tcnyn Jr, won, Little
George second, Biook Trout third. Time,
I:SIVS.

Third race, the Thora stakes. 31,">M) added,
haif a mile—Vivaudiere won, Shuttle second,
Teeta May third. Time. '.Si.

Fourth race, seven-eights of a mile—Asben
won. Nesperia second. BillySmith third.
Time. \:S.\Vi.

Fifth race, six furlongs
—

Miss Nannie
won, Denisette second, Bucehnlua third
Time. 1:20%.

LIGHT FIELDS.

Very Uninteresting Sport at the
St. Louis Track.

St. Louis, May I.—Cloudy weather
and a cold wind kept the attendance
down to about -2,000 at the fair giounds
today. The card was extremely light,
both in quantity and quality, and the
sport was very uninteresting. Miss

COVERS A GOOD DEAL OF GROUND
—Doctor Pierco's
3olden Medical
Discovery. And
when you hear
that it cures so
many diseases,
perhaps you think
tl it's too good to
be true."

But it's only
reasonable. As a
blood-cleanser,

TUT IfinVCVO

Celery Compound Makes
People Weil.

It Has Cored When Everj-
• thing Else Has Failed.

Fewer "Ifs"and "Maybes" Than
Evar Before.

The Trouble Primarily With
Blood and Nerves.

A True Remedy Better Than
Allthe Trade Medicines.

There are today fewer "ifs" and
"maybes" in medicine than ever before.

It's a time of great results.
Not lons a^o it was said of a man sick

with certain diseases that nothing could
be done for him. Today there are few

diseases that cannot either be cured or
controlled.

About the last to yield to the patient,
accurate study of science were diseases
of the kidneys.

Inthe case of Bright's disease there
is still that deadly certainty of diagnosis

which answers the inquirer bluntly,
yes or no: but the disease itself has
lost its fearfulness. Medicine cures and
controls ittoday.

Perhaps more study has been devoted
to this consumption of the kidneys than
to any other sinsrle complaint. Its
characteristics have been most cleariy
marked out. The disease soon involves
many other organs of the body; other
troubles are induced, such as pneumo-
nia and rheumatism. The trouble is
primarily with the blood and nerves.

Some of the symptoms of disease of
the kidneys are rapid weakening of the
system, tenderness over the kidneys,
chills, headaches and swelling of feet
and limbs.

Physicians have, in many cases, held
to their own ideas of the incurableness
of kidney troubles, and have clane
stiffly to their old-time text books, but
so many of these cases have been after-
wards cured by Paine's celery com-
pound that this great remedy is looked
upon by physicians as having unsur-
passed power to cure all diseases of the
kidneys. It cures where everything
else fails. Paine's celery compound Is
as superior to al! the ordinary "trade"
remedies as n diamond is to common
glass. Itwas first prescribed by no less
a man than Dr. E. E. Phelps, the most
famous of Dartmouth's professors, and
is indorsed by physicians and the pub-
lic as no other remedy was ever in-
dorsed.

plus of ?24,472,572.73. During the month
there was a decrease of 116,093,873.91 in
gold coin and bars, the total at the
close of the mouth beiiiK §202,283,-
--339.08. Of silver there was 5481.785,-
--601.44. an increase of §4,424,300,15.
Or the surplus $10,095,105.03 was in
national bank depositories, against $15,-
--954,641.74 the previous month. The re-
ceipts for the month of Aprilwere $25,-
--5995042.29, and expenditures $88,771,-
--305.75. InMarch the receipts were $34,-
--437,844.99, and expenditures $32,372-
--9&7.T3. Customs receipts decreased
from $19.004, 874. t>o to $15,418,037.53. The
plyments for pensions decreased from
?>13,53y,220.10 to $12,871,7G1.38.

Two Varying Transfers.
Special to the Globe.

GisAXD Fouks, N. D., May I.—Ed
Lund, secretary and treasurer of Nor-
luanden, the Scandinavian organ of the
Independent party, sold his interest to
parties here, and will shortly sail for
Norway. H. A. Foss will continue in
editorial charge. P. O. Thoyson is now
business manager.

The transfer track connecting the
Northern Pacific line with the Great
Northern is completed, and the east-
bound Northern Pacific passenger train
tonight went over its new transfer,
crossing Red river on the Great North-
ern bridge.

Eau Claire's Moral Spasm.
Special to the Globe.

Eau Claire, Wis., May I.—War has
been inaugurated by the city authori-
ties upon the tin horn gamblers and
demi-monde. The former will not be
allowed to operate in the city, while the
latter have been notified that they must
remove to isolated quarters. Two of
the frail sisters who failed to heed the
warning were today lined 810 each in
the municipal court, while a half-scon;

of others are known to have left the
city. The authorities are in earnest,
and a relentless war will be waged on
all of this class of characters.

Stock Exchange Officials.
Special to the Giobe.

Duluth, May I.—At the stock ex-
change election this morning the follow-
ing ticket was elected: President, W.
B. Wells; vice president. Grant Wyatt;
directors, E. G. Swanstrotn, \V. Van-
brunt, G. A. Lelend, J. D.Howard, A.
Ammerman, P. B. Crosby, F. H. Mer-
ritt,S. E. Smith, J. W. Burdick.


